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SUBJECT:  NJ Executive Order 253  
DATE:  September 10, 2021 

 

The below legislative update includes valuable information on NJ Executive Order 253 which requires 

non-vaccinated Pre K – 12 education employees to undergo weekly COVID-19 testing. 

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) requires insurers to cover COVID-19 tests without 

patient cost-sharing, however guidance clarified that the law only applies to tests that are deemed 

"medically appropriate" by a healthcare provider – usually when someone is showing COVID-19 

symptoms or has had exposure to a COVID-19 positive person. 

COVID-19 testing as a condition of employment, is not required to be covered by insurance. The Schools 

Health Insurance Fund will continue to cover COVID-19 testing when deemed medically necessary by a 

healthcare professional, in accordance with CDC guidelines.  The Schools Health Insurance Fund will not 

be covering employer-mandated testing or testing as a condition of employment in order to comply with 

NJ Executive Order 253. 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE: New Jersey Vaccine and Testing Mandates for Education Workers 

New Jersey now requires workers in certain key industries, including healthcare, education 

and public service, to be vaccinated or to undergo regular COVID testing if they are not yet 

vaccinated. This Update provides information on the recently released NJ Executive Order 

253 (Vaccine or Testing Requirements) requiring workers in preK-12 settings to submit proof 

of full vaccination or submit to COVID testing at least once or twice a week, effective October 

18, 2021. This Order will apply to all education workers, including full and part time 

employees, contractors, regular volunteers, and others working in the covered preK-12 

settings school grounds. It applies to public, private, and parochial schools, including charter 

and renaissance schools.  

 

Helpful NJEA Guidance  

The New Jersey Education Association (NJEA) has posted a helpful set of Q&As related to the 

Order based on information made publicly available by the State of NJ, the NJ Department of 

Health (DOH), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and the Equal 

Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC). According to the Q&As: 

 Those who do not submit proof of vaccination by October 18, 2021 will be required to 

be tested at least once or twice weekly. 

 Employers can require testing more often than twice weekly if they chose. The test 

can either be antigen or molecular; rapid tests will not be accepted. 

https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNyZV3lSbNV1-WJV7CgXzRW9lJS9f8l9w3nW4782cK98RTVDW6D3Hkn65Jr6HN4-ws_8Mx_pQW9hy9fJ328MV4N2PV6pTK_8PkW7SxTr56cmTHrW9m1d1L64tnn5W5vBd7h32RjqtN25pzl0BVT8zN8nHDPV2zC9wW4bbN1H16BywfN49ZkkPJjWZQW6BB5z669Jl5ZW7Ksy5q8jWLnKW4mY75M8LGXF7W6gMLX39fT7H7W1_Lpzc6R26NRW8SxGSB7MzYXrW3cBM4v3sTWlgW3tX7Vv49Rc_bW38kXnZ2QTNn63lB31
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy-93lSc3V1-WJV7CgWfCW8vkJ9j8lrFNNW8_XkdN3jC2vPW4nJdSF43GrV8W1TTGDY3l_khKW4LTLr-3KDqJ6W3BZkmK5zcMKfW8yj5Vs7FBdcNN6-f0P-kHrTgW2Cx47w6kChB2N1sFCkzVgbX6W5Sy2BD9bqc0rVk6N0n7xtscMW6z8s8k7rxGlDW676lN294-q4xW6ztxch7vCYqwW4pXcxK2ychZ8W74fJxZ4RS-d3W2hJPJW6hMZDPW66_f5C6DD2CkW8FWvZj5hT2L_W2tbR0771pCD0N8CZ1TZDGt6qW8Vtyy286j8C4W6skQZ06c_TMd34hr1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy-93lSc3V1-WJV7CgWfCW8vkJ9j8lrFNNW8_XkdN3jC2vPW4nJdSF43GrV8W1TTGDY3l_khKW4LTLr-3KDqJ6W3BZkmK5zcMKfW8yj5Vs7FBdcNN6-f0P-kHrTgW2Cx47w6kChB2N1sFCkzVgbX6W5Sy2BD9bqc0rVk6N0n7xtscMW6z8s8k7rxGlDW676lN294-q4xW6ztxch7vCYqwW4pXcxK2ychZ8W74fJxZ4RS-d3W2hJPJW6hMZDPW66_f5C6DD2CkW8FWvZj5hT2L_W2tbR0771pCD0N8CZ1TZDGt6qW8Vtyy286j8C4W6skQZ06c_TMd34hr1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNyZV3lSbNV1-WJV7CgPfnW9l1J_F9kZY1gW1Mxscv9gHnHzW5Q7Y8c2wQd31W1PqPX83KHZnYW5hV4WL49zZcpW8-pDrt2JWjP7W6pH4ZS85MWZ7VntRCy92qlcbW2zQzg48TtbjxV8s-vj4h1LXfW7W74m04FmG3hW4hxwhS16fR5HVf3F_k16KkPlW5TwKb31Q1d_MW52NNTZ8Ft4bJW3ZmJfm2nNSL7W8Bj84g5ksLlvT2lwG911Qz_N93dG4dhkcY8W13m9WG8Z1z-ZW61FQgP6hJpP-W9l7xSM3V94yB36yX1


 Tests can be taken on-site by the employer or proof uploaded by the worker. 

 Test results must be stored according to the confidentiality provisions of the 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and other applicable privacy laws. 

 Employers must have a policy for tracking test results and report results to local 

health departments. 

Screening Testing  

The NJ DOH has issued a recommendations document indicating (at page 14) that schools 

should use screening testing as a strategy to identify cases and prevent secondary 

transmission. Screening testing involves using SARS-CoV-2 viral tests (diagnostic tests used for 

screening purposes) intended to identify occurrence at the individual level even if there is no 

reason to suspect infection— i.e., there is no known exposure. This includes, but is not 

limited to, screening testing of asymptomatic individuals without known exposure with the 

intent of making decisions based on the test results. Further information on screening testing 

is available in NJ DOH screening testing guidelines. The US Department of Health and Human 

Services (HHS) and the CDC have made available a grant program to assist schools with 

implementing screening testing. Participation in this program is voluntary but strongly 

encouraged. More information can be found in the memo to schools. Schools interested in 

participating in this program can obtain additional information by contacting their local 

health department. 

 

COVID Testing Costs 

Diagnostic COVID testing of symptomatic individuals and asymptomatic individuals who were 

exposed to someone with COVID-19 are generally covered by health insurance. But health 

insurance and the NJ State Plan will generally not cover mandated regular workplace and 

school testing.  

 

NJ Free Program for Districts 

NJ’s Governor Murphy announced that the NJ DOH will offer a free program for school 

districts to conduct the required testing, funding by a combination of federal Elementary and 

Secondary School Emergency Relief (ESSER) funds and state Governor's Emergency Education 

Relief (GEER) money. According to the NJEA Q&As, more information will be forthcoming 

once the DOH provides more detail on this program. The State has promised to continue to 

work closely with these preK-12 settings to successfully implement the requirements of the 

Order. Apparently, according to Murphy, NJ school districts will have a choice between using 

state-contracted vendors to provide testing on-site at schools or using grant money to fund 

in-house testing programs already in place as long as they are consistent with the DOH 

guidelines. Murphy said during a recent COVID briefing that he suspects more federal funds 

may be on the way.  

  

 

https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy_33lScZV1-WJV7CgPFyVJNFrQ6WbRL5W75vS6R7Fp66GW8jGvqL3H1mTpW5Hmryf2pDnHcW4dB8KJ4pF9cDW8VGy4Q7nrvw9W7v0n3B8hrdZ2W3mSbwt7G4G41W59bNJs1JyLrFVYKZTG4cyd31W6lVCjH8H9LNVW2tc7r92drnvHN2MzmVTY3sgXW4sBMV-88NJ8JW6sfCP28RF5QwW92mWgy2hJJ6kW2WQwGs2dQL4yN34h4_CSN60nN1JzHHVbg1HbW7MZhVy4VWylyW3SGmTq7KHMHPW4L71qL8KBcLqW1wk_2f32VpYWW8c4Bms63FYtZW20mtxF77Qm3KW3S0mGk29bxLZW5YwwZM7py9tLW7QPbs_9b0Tx9W32Pgs_5nvwdNW43jCz26cyGvv36Yd1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy-N3lScGV1-WJV7Cg-44W2sYk8s5sFL6-Vl9SPz5ft-FLW3XNQxY7_x74_N8GZSrGDjNh8W4Lpgkf99J3tGVHb1sz6L5TJVVHgHbS9962HPMTnynhtkfNpN4tX0cPYzs7NW7rJfzM5nmCJvW46TP0q60wvYqN7N_WqHyN2TlW8gWyW430fqZXW5KJMrd2-P273W6Y2qYQ89WQCyW1yhJJg5Q-2-jW4s5l076xKFj3W1m0Kc17dxG-BW3chW1B4HYLRnW2JFP7n6TR9gXW2DjzNy1j0LQ1W8ntMzC5Gd-GTW2T2BQq6HVt_FW66FKT87_zdMCW5yJ8Rn2fXTj9W4-p5Yp8vrDQMW1MZv8v1hBGfqW2MbNtl905BnM3lJK1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy-t3lScmV1-WJV7CgMC1W2n3rt54B8V3gW8QwLfk8t6yjsW2GQzWF18c-4nW5r7M8R4xmJV1W7rbblK6RFVM0W2Mhlf-3xHPR6N8X3wXbjw_vCW3V2T1t1w2pD0W8ThRVQ2ngn9yW7xpyn517XBTSW7Kb0Ql3DmN6BN1JKR3ljmwG5W4KMb2R7VvcFgW2chpZP3THN8zW4ZZk-T16p6zzW8Hzxw24lSkLzW6qq5lF919QBtN6pXlJnmFLgmW2MmfdW2fTzQBW4lNCn66zFqn5W2JGjhX8WhPxZW157X6L2G19GsW1hKnVw7csRbmW5y_Ntm1jyGN_V-16RH7Y27tJW6KDhcX1wDgZK37gJ1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy-t3lScmV1-WJV7CgRgmW3lwC7X8Z90q8W51JCRg84vcg0N98NWpdH52c1W2P7p5-6BY1ZxW92X0Rv7yfr_QW48HnHg8mkDk5W4BQLfP2RRDS6W7GRLqY49bPKRW3YPCn58824k0W5h6CMp1nkYj3Vg2CFZ8J8bljW52R7Qv1YjsWqW4t4nJv1GTGK8W8L9MTt8VV2VvVfmVkb4svcHCW8WGcYx8sFjqQW73dN891_QWcCW6hRfwT3rGBs4W7Lg2bF7Xqr_HW67L6Mn6Zl5CkW4y-6654Kk4bXW49KBYJ5KWLQzW2BYG095qz7W6W33X4rF91_FrtW6mcYXh4B2rM3W92xKpQ3SF-p93k6C1
https://cbhdr04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/ZS+113/cBHdr04/MWLdW_3Wsn1W4t-y_T3BwcsnW65wf3Z4x0VZyN1HNy_33lScZV1-WJV7CgHJyW7NVMDC69CdLVW61wmYy7lGYwdW68PsfG2BxczzW92LGVY2HJfpzW8XdmpV17kbHJW7Y0_042t01m-W4m_-Zh1cdX3rW83qzhC61BjMlW6wWcqq3CC-d5W5wL46D18vSg1W8TBP2878lDS-W6MyZB51dQrDwVDMXrN52pdW7W9d-_7Z8wZGkgW2VZGDD1P7-jTW8B7Xkc62FQTGW48VTYw5bJZkpW1mcTSR7_BXnMW4b3s888hyh76W6Shf0y4ND_tTW80S0P-6NVGQzW9gZHhb34XnF0W2Ssnv44GkRbRW3Yf6Y391Hs8sMTq9mVJ0kVgN7CTNvrDJ3RjW8ryzRz88Q1hPW7xkLs22zdDq5W58dZ0w1t52yNV3sTrh2M2_r73c1_1

